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At the Into election tn 'I onus the
prohibition ainendnipnt was defeated
by upwards of HUM HID vole. Such
an overwhelming defeat was

surprising to the prohibitionists,
and certainly proves that, the time hud
not come for such n move in that Mate

and gives us actio to what the ro-- ul L

will be in Oregon next November.
There can be no doubt that thu whis-

key tralliu is becoming great nation-

al evil that should be cheeked by ju- -

dickuis legislation, and that it is so i

regatded by a great majority ot the
people. This being the case, the
question will be asked: Why should
prohibitory laws fail to pass at any
election? We believe it is on account j

of the fanaticism and overzeal dis-

played by many of its woiil.l-b- c friends ,

especially of the various sectarian de-

nominations who think proper to
make a religious campaign out of it,
and carry on the warfare in the name
of Christ and "Christian morality."
Tl:o great mass of peaceful, law abid-

ing, honorable people of this commo-
nwealththe moving power, belong to
no roligous denomination, and rely not
on prayer, but their own efforts, and
the laws of common sense, modera-

tion justice, and humanity, in Iheirat-tcmp- ts

to ameliorate the various evils
that beset niankinl. They have had
quite enough of sectarian law making,
of which the old Oonueticut Hhie Laws
are a prominent specimen.. We do
not wish to impugn the motives or
sincerity of any sectarian denomi-

nation, or underrate the inlluciice for
good which they undonbtly possess,
but pimply to express the impression
we have formed as to the cause of de-

feat, and our belief that were this
class content to follow lather than lead
in political incisures of this character,
that success would bo assumed, when
otherwise if would he doubtful. In
these days of enlightenment, t ho fore-

most tiles in the great army of Prog-

ress are not spurred to action by relig-

ious fervor, and hymns me not their
battle songs.
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To the editor of the 'JT.
Wl!tiiti, July 1887.

At 'the the reception
of different (lflcfrntioiis, who
to invito thu Prcxidciit to visit their
Males, ha been the of the
On Monday the President received
the Missouri deleyHtion liended by
Mayor I'ntneis, of St. Louis. The

wits received in the
second iloor. of the

Mansion, next to the President's pri-

vate

'

If had bee.ii known
how delegation

j

wotdd have been made to re-

ceive
j

the yenth'inen eomposiiifr in

the En?t After the neat and
complimentary speech of Mayor Fran-

cis, the Piesidoni replied in n well
,;ii0en words, and the invi

to visit St. Louis, at the time
i

of the Sta'e Exposition and Agricult-
ural

;

and fair. Stipulating
that his visit St

s,0,ild m,t inteifere with his proposed
trip to Atlanta. (ia., arrang-odjfo- r

the llr-- t week in October. The
.Mayor replied that all would bo man-

aged to suit the convenience of the
President, and in
him that the invitation expressly in-

cluded .Mrs. Cleveland, who j

must not lorget to bring. Mr.
Cleveland replied that ''she would

i

him lorget Hotli

that of the the Presi-
dent's renlv, were continually inter j

rupted by cheer? and applause, alul
the Missoiiriaus
over the success of their mission and
the heartiness of their reception at the
White House, and doubtless rejoiced

President in wise held the
people of Missouri responsible for
the reason of withdrawal of his

acceptance.
On Wednesday, the Chief Magis-

trate, received delega'iou who
came from Kansas City, to liiiu

extend trip West to that place.
Altera repetition of the speeches

of the reception, the
President the A

from Lynchburg, Va. has
also the that
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It will he seen by these
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lungs.
Gun. Win. McKco Dunn, lute

Judge advocate General, died at
farm in Va. on Sunday last. (Jen,
Dunn has been suffering for several
years with but over
exertion during the warm weather,
hastened his death. loss will bo
felt by eoniunity as well as
socially , and in army circles, for
was largely in develop-

ment and prosperity of Washington,
and has been greatly iiwtnununtal in

the nrosont inosncrous condition of
tj(, ',pitn.

The mortality among the very
and very old. in Washington

has been very and superinduced
the terrible heat of tho hint four

weeks. The babies succumb oftenest .

for of list of eight deaths in ouu
seven were intants under one

Thoro U no prospect of
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issiblouot to tdk the weather.
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ty he established and maintained, heat. lie was overcojne by
Democrat ns a thing, do not n,u Mn, one day hit-- week, and fell
give that hearty support to in the treat. He was taken to his
organs that is necessary. ,,mu) an unconscious condition,
or this fact are in the sickly and. though he is slightly recovered
appearance of most of county ivoni the first attack, hopes of
papers as as those of the ii'etrop- - ,ja permanent recovery are entertaiu-oli- s.

Doubtless for this is 'pi(, y, Museum,
that of the do not MIfers u loss in the death of Dr. Chas.
feel it their to support any audi i;,,,,, a prominent archaeologist , mid
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omo furniture mid bric-a-bra- c.

c.iiit 1m cultivated the crimininai uc- -

coniplishnieiit of forging in order to

indulge in his love for fine arts. He

obtained his position at the Treasury
it is reported, through a forged letter ,

from Sam. Handall M. U. from Pa.
Indeed the man's whole history is a
counterpart ot "Jim the Penman's."

A New York dispatch says great c.v- -!

eileinent prevails among tobacco dcal-- I
ers and manufacturers at the present
time, and that prices for leaf tobacco
have increased from 60 to 100 per cent

j

during July, and the end is not yet.
The principal cause of the rise is the
fact that a short crop is anticipated.

It was recently decided in the Su- - i

promt: Court of California in the case

of Alex Thompson vs William Spray,
that the milling laws of the United
States do not require a person to be
over years of ageto locate a mining
claim. This is an important deci-

sion, and is said to be the first wherein
the right of a minor to locate mining
land has been decided.

C2nraYTCftaX3XZRXTJTCrXfl

The swamp land inuodlo i:i Harney
valley will probably be settled soon,
Col. Elliott, on the paitof thegovcrn-- i
mailt , mid Mr. Richmond on the part
of the State, are now in the valley
making a thorough examination of
said lauds, and it is understood that
the .CoiMiiisMoiier of the General
Land Olllce, and the Govcnor of the
otate have agreed that tins examina
tion shall be linal, and lroin wmcu
there shall he no appeal.

u'p:iiirirj-jTrTC'sotCT'jr-c- i

Volapuk, the new universal, lan-

guage, which consists of the best of
over twenty tongues, but mostly from
the English, is making rapid strides
toward the Paeitie coast. It is sup-

posed to be a great inproveniont. We
are in hopes that our politicians will
familiarize themselves with the new
languano before the next election. If
the deleated candidates find it sullici- -

cnt to properly give vent to their la- -

eeratcd feelings, it will be good
enough. The Enirlish language is
found inadequate in many instances,

Governor Pennoycr has pardoned J.
G. Robeson, who has been in the
pciiitontary about five years for the
killing of .1. W. Roob, ti lawyer at
Astoria. Robeson had employed
Robb as his attorney and left matters
entirely in his hands, but woke up to
the fact that he had been swindled out
of everyihing he had. Enraged be-

yond measure, and powerless, to get
redress in any other way he walked
into Rohb's ollice and shot him dead.
This, to be sure is a wrong way to ob-

tain redress, but so is the state of af--

lairs that would make such a course 1

' necessary. Robeson should have
'
been pardoned live years ago, or the

i dav after he was incarcerated.

sr.Ai.i:: nms.
--yoTfi: is hi:i:i:py times thatlS scaled bills will lie icccivcd by the caun-tvcoiuti- if

Union county. Orison, no to
September 8th at - --M. for the delivery of
10 cords of guod four loot cord wood, in the
con it house yard at Union. Oregon, pay-abl- o

in coin
. V (iOoDAI.L,

Comity Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lxi ornci:. at I.a Giumm:, Oucoon,!
August I, Ks. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

littler has tiled notice of hi inten-
tion to make limit proof in support of his
claim, and that sai l proof will be made be-

fore llio regbteraud reeeiverat I.a (irande,
Oreuon, on Oct, S, 1KH7, viz: OKOlHiK
W. WlillillT, Ud. So. I "Oil, for .the NW
', Seel Tp SI! II K, W .M lie name.-th- e

following witnesses to prove lil con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said hind, vin: Samuel Hauman. ScJgal
CofTnuni, W. 1). Kiaele. and S. L. Parker,
nil of Keating, Oregon.

lll'NUY RiNiai A1!T,
81!-M-, Register

Strayed or Stolen.

$100.00 REWARD!
I

lrom Union. Oregon, two orrel geldings,
work horse, sinootbe shod .ill round, both
branded with square and compass, one on

, left shoulder - large liraiid, blintcd face,
both hind feet whtie, 0 years old. wdghi
about 11.V1 lbs, wus in jjood order. Theoth-- ,

or hail small white strio in forehead, collar
and Middle marks, f years old, about l'l
hiimls high a slim, .small bodied hor.se,
welidiiiiif alwiut loon lbs, the brand, souare
and conniass, on left stitle, and .1 S on luft I

shoulder.
The above deserilKsl horses were missed

from here about the loth of July last. If
stolen. J10J reward will l.e paid for the ar--
rest and conviction of the theil. lfstr.ived,

wui ik' uni ior invir recovery,
or, any inforinatioii leaduii; to their

will ! rianniablv l w.ii-led- .

1':. V. M'KIStiKlt.
Union, Or.

fa k la hi
Leuv I'nloiuUUy it 2 p. ui, arxivtw at

(ivvm S:!t p. ui.
Ijmvm Covw ut 8 a. ui , arrivus at Union

BIH.3U. Ut.

Conim'tlous iiikUu with Klllott's eoaehiw
mmuny to the det, earrying pasoiiKers
fur VHMt md vet bvMiud t ruins. H

It A TltS for IMSSKNUlSKsi, I.ll(l(l.(li:
unit I'KHIC.IIT, ItlMSONAIII.li.

KOUl.ViN iV LAYKK. - . Propricton'

-
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For the Startling
to be

DEALER

Stoves, Tinware,

AGRICULTURAL

IX

Hardware, Stoneware,

BfflJW At Prices that will Astonish
you.

2F"If you are in need of an
give me a call.

Osborne No. 11 Steel Frame Twine Hinder,

KNAPP, BURRELL
(iencral Agents for Oregon and Washington for the.

CELEBRATED BAIN "S, WAGONS,
THE BUFFALO PITTS THRESHERS and ENGINES,

THE RACINE SPRING WAGONS, HACKS and BUGGIES,
THE COLUMBUS BUGGIES, ROAD CARTS and BUCK150ARDS.

WORLD RENOWNED DEERING "ALL STEEL" TWINE BINDERS

Several kinds of Hay Rakes, Sulky, Gang
and Walking Plows,

WORLD RENOWNED McCORMICK TWINE BINDERS,
THE McCORMICK AND DEERING MOWERS,

THE HODGES' NEW IMPROVED HEADERS,

Buckeye Iron Turbin Wind Engines,
BarlieilfireaMBMerTiiiieaSpcialty.

All our goods nro llonuht for Cash and will he Sold as low as FIItST CLASS
GOODS CAN Mil SOU). Oive us a call or write for Illiixiivtjd

Catalogue, free. SFFuIl stock of l!cairs for all
Mailnnirv Can led,

Branch House,

H La

1

-

Union, Ore;on, May 11, 18ST.

This is to certify that Mr. Charlo C. Coir-inbe-

v, on Mav 10, washed with an Acme
waldng machine at mv hotel, in one hour
and foitv-tlv- e minutes, the following iiiuaud
articles: Family washing, 4 tine shirts, '1

pair drawers, 2 undershirts, '2 waists, 1

apron,:! towels, ,s pair souks, 12 handker-
chief, it collars and 1 pair cuffs. Hotel
goods, KS table cloths, IS sheets, !W pillow
case, and 70 towels ITli piece in all. The
above washing gave perfect .satisfaction.

H. II.
Proprietor hotel.

Union. Oregon, May 12, IRS".
This is to certify that 1 have used the Ac-m- o

washing machine ami wringer, and
teste I it. and am now satisfied

that it is thu best washing machine now in
use, and unhesitatingly recommend it to
anv person wishing a washing machine 1

!

ani satisfied that it will do all or more llian
is claimed for it by Mr. ('.fthiberry.

MARY H. i:.TOS.

Dealt

Announcement Soon

made by

IMPLEMENTS,
i

'

Call and see.

& CO., Portland, Or.

'

always in stock.

Island City, Or.

This is to certify that I have used the Ac- - '

me washing machine and wringer to do
two largo finally and it gave
me perfect sad-factio- n, and I think it will'
do all that it is reeoinmended to do.

MItss. itOISlSs;. I

Union. Or. Mav It, 1nS7.

Union City Hotel. May 11th., 1SS7.
This Is to certify tint the Acme washing

machine has done two washings at my ho-

tel, and It has g'ven perfect sntisf iction,
mid I th nk it will do all that Mr. Collinber-r- v

lenrcsents it to do,
L. J.

Union, Oregon, May 10, 1&S7.

This is to ee tity that wo have tested the
Acme washing machine and wringer on

. luifi,, .till 1, i'i, mi liithit iilli.l 111

s.iving tliat it is the best midline we h'ave
seen. M US. KM M A .ION FS,

MPS. A I J.IK JON KS.

BRO'S.
s In

WASKSNG ySAOE-SSs3- E and

1 Mr.

Corwin C. Coffinberry, Manufacturer,

Union, Union County, Oregon.
TESTIMONIALS.

MILLKIt,
Centennial

tliorouirhlv

JONES

washings,

CII.VUUW

llOOTIIU.

Tobaccos and Op,
Variety and

. Fancy kk
School and Stationery,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELHY, Ml'SUWL INSTRUMENTS, PICTURE

FRAMES, UIRl) CAGES, 11 A II Y CARRIAGES, Err.

Candies, Xuts and Fruits, Periodicals, Novels, etc. etc.

253Onlcrs from all parts of the country
promptly attended to.

Ascension School.
Core, Union county, - - Oregon.

A Collegiate School for Girls.

Fourth vear bruin" September oth 1SS7.
Thorough' coarse, Terms low. For pros
pectus, attunes:

m:v. AVM. It. I'OWUhL,
Principal.

Leighton Academy.
Cove, I'nion county, - - Oregon.

For Young Men and Hoys.

Full Acadein'cal Course, with board anil
washiiifr, for half scholastic year, flCi.tiO.
Third year begin September iKttli., 183.
For prospect ii. abbess;

kkv. wm. it. rowKhb,
I'rineipal.

At R. C. Oreio-'- s

LU BIN'S,

EASTMAN'S,

llOYT'S,
LAUTIER,

TILS'
Anil all the other leading

PERFUMES .

MACHINE OIL,
BIRD SEED.

SPONGES,
INSECT POWDER,

FINE TOILET ARTICLES.
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE-

WIRE and BRISTLE BRUSHES,
COMBS, FISHING TACKLE, &c.

WMD ilSLLS.

I desire to nitorin the public that I am
the sole agent fortho celebrated KSTKU-PllIS- H

WIND MILLS, ia Union coun-
ty, and invite intending purchasers to
e'ouie and examine the i n now on e.vhibi
lion at in v place in West Union. I am
convinced you will pronounce it the best
mill now manufactured. The extremely
low liriees nlace them within the reach of
all. Circulars of wind mills and Turnips
.sent on application. A. .1. Kinm:. .

dcciVyl,

Y7 0'

IMexacan

Mustang '

Liigiiesif
Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lninbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumatltm, Strains, Eruptions,
Buni:i Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, StiffJoints, Scrow
Stings, Backaehe, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinnoy,
Bruioei, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bcaiou?, Spavia Files.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

ncroui.tIlic for every body exactly what Is claimed
fortt. Ono of the reasons for the great popularity of
tho MiiitiuiR Liniment Is found In its uulri'ranl
iilpllcabllltr. F.verybody needs uch a medicine.

T lio liiiuiberiiiau needs It In case of nccldent.
Tho Housewife needs It for genera) family uo.
The Cnnnlrr needs It for his teams and his men.
Tho .llccliuuic needs It always on UU work

bench.
Tlio ?Itnrruecl3lttncaoof emergency.
Thel'louuer needs It can't get along without It.
Tho I'nriuer needs It In hU house, his stable,

and his ttcwk yard.
The Sleniubimt in nil or tho llonlnmu needs

t ia !!bi.ral supply afloat and ashore.
Tho lluiio.rniiclor needs lt- -lt Is bis best

trleud and tafet reliance.
The Jjtocli.grouop needs It It will sare bim

thuiaudJ ot dollars and a world of trouble.
Tho Kntlronil iiuin needs It and "UI need It so

loux as his Ufo Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The UncUwooiUinnu needs It. There Is noth.

Int; Ilka it as nn antldoto for the dangers to lite,
limb and comfort uhlch surround tho pioneer;

Tim .Hrrchuut needs It about his storo among;
ls tsiuployees. AccUtents will happen, and when

.liaso couie the Mustang Unlineut is wanted at once.
Keep a llulllo in llio House, TIs the best of

ssonomy.
Keep it Ilntllo In thn l'nclory. IlslmmedUta

us Ik cute ot aesldeot saves palu and Iom of wage.
Ktcj u ttvlllo Attrnyalu Hie Hlable far

CSO .llCH WttUtl it.


